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BETTUJra XT.hews to Trnvf.mmw RADK Will erated on for appendicitis at St. Vin-
cent's hospital last week, is reported
from that Institution as convalescent. BRIEF ITEMS OF TUESDAY'S LATE NEWS Krazy Klat

OoorrUcat. 1814. Intarnatloaal' Servtai

RAILROAD NEWS--i.
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" ' 'IShort Stories of World Happenings Not Received in Time for
Yesterday's Issue of The Journal. ' Witf ttL IHBVMEA)$ .

AT VJ& 'V'"EUft0jly dependent on the United States for
their food. . For more than three weeks
residents of Belgium have been " eat-
ing bread supplied by Americans.

ma .. .i.i

- '.. I

Tears ago Captain Bandall was mas-
ter of the steamer George W. Elder,

on .the Portland-Sa- n ' Francisco
and has numbers of friends on
coast. He will leave for horns
short time.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
'Fred S. Smith, chief . engineer

aboard the steamer Dalles City, re
turned, to his work today after an
absence of several days, caused try
ptomaine poisoning.

The steamer Quinault was floated
from the Port of Portland drydock
today at noon and .the British ship
Owenee was raised immediately there
after. The Quinault will load lum

at St. Helens, according to the
latest advices, and steam for San
Francisco where she will be tied up

the winter. '
Final details of the transfer of the

British ship i?oltalloch to the Amer
ican regietry were completed yester-- .

and she is now a t.all fledged
American. Under the recent maritime

Captain Collins can retain his
command.

The first lumber was passed over
new Southern Pacific dock below
Burnslde bridge yesterday, the

steamers Daisy Gadsbyt and . Paraieo
berthing there for lumber.

With 45 passengers and 400 tons of
freight, the steamer Breakwater
saiiea ior joos liay last nignt.

The British steamer Strathalrly left
Australia with' lumber at 7:30

last night.
To tie up for the winter the

steamer Temple E. Dorr left down for
Helens this . morning.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals December 9.
Asuncion, American steamer. Captain Smith,

iroxn osd rTancisco, bianaara uu uo.
DeDsrturet December 9.

Yucatan, American steamer. CaDtaln Paul
passengers and freight foe Ban Diego and
DorU. North Pacific

W. F. Herrin, American steamer. Captain
Engalls, water ballast for Monterey, Associat

vu m, ,

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Rival's Mouth.

North Head, Dec. 8. . Condition at the
month of the river at 8 a. m.. smooth; wind
east, V nines; weather, cloudy.

Sun and Tides, December 10.
Bun rises 7:42 a. m. Sun sets 4:28 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
High water. Low water.

a. m. 7.8 feet. Midnight 0.8 feet.
0:18 a. m. 6.4 feet. 1:01 p. in. 8 feet.

Dally River Reading.

yds--
I.
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European War. i

Ships of the allies began the bom
bardment of the Belgian coast between
Ostend and Nieuport, the fleet oper-
ating In conjunction with the .land
forces. -

The parliamentary Nobel committee
has decided not to sit this year for
the distribution of the peace prize, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Christiama,
Norway.

Stubborn fighting is said to have
taken place near Batum, Transcaucasia,
when Turkish forces from Trebizone
attempted to prevent a Russian land-
ing. The enemy was routed with heavy
loss, guns of the transports operating
with the Russian infantry.

Henry Beigel, who was arrested In
London on suspicion of being an alien
enemy, was given a hearing In Bow
street "police court and found to be in
nocent of the charge. He Is an Amer
ican citizen.

Japan is short $8,500,000 in customs
as result of the European war. Ex-
penses in some of the government de
partments must be curtailed.

Prince Albert, second son of King
George of England, has been operated
on for appendicitis and the medical
board has declared that he will be un-
able to rejoin tho battleship Collings- -
wood. He is known as the sailor prince.

It is reported from Johannesburg
that Brigadier General Christian Fred-
erick Beyers, one of the leaders in the
rebellion In the Union of South Africa,
has been shot.

A Pretoria report states that General
Beyers, it is believed, was drowned
while trying to cross the Vaal river.

London has given consent to tho ex
portation of Australian Merino wool
to the United States providing the
guarantee Is given that the wool will
not fall into the hands of the enemy.

Germany Is said to have announced
that It does not intend to get a per
manent foothold in tho South African
union.

The kaiser offers to recognize the
territorial Integrity of the South Af
rican union providing the territory
which has been invaded Is --evacuated
and the union government abstains
from further hostilities against Ger
many.

"Vice Admiral Rokuro Tashlro, min
ister of marine of Japan, said that so
long as the war endures the Japanese
fleet will continue to act In aiding the
British.

Baron Takaal Kato, foreign minister.
declared that It was not definitely de
cided what course Japan would pursue
in reference to the territory of Kiao
Chau, taken from the Germans. Ho
said that Japan had made no prom
ises to any country regarding the mat
ter.

An uprising of the Kurds In Persia
has been suppressed by the Russians
who are now In complete possession
of that section, says a report from
board of foreign missions of the Pres
byterian church from the mission of
Uramia. '

Distinct and Important advance of
the allies is indicated in the report that
shells were hurled into Roulers after
the allies had captured Passchendaele.
The German divisional headquarters
was moved from Roulers following the
attack. . ;

Two German military trains loaded
with pyroxylin and shells collided and
every man on board the trains was
killed by the explosion which followed.
Both trains were completely destroyed.
Accident happened in tho 'vicinity of
Kielce. , ,

- Eastern. 1

Professor A. A. Michaelson, winner
of the - Nobel prize for physical re-

search work a few years ago, an-
nounced before the National Academy
of Sciences In Chicago "the discovery
of a new method whereby steel may
be made many times stronger than it
now is.

Tho steamer Ttochambeau,' of the
French line oh which Myron T. Herrickj

to France, was a pas- -'

senger, reached New York, delayed a
day on account of a storm.

Major General Funston has returned
to Iola, Kas., to visit his mother. This
Is the first time he has visited the
home folks for two years. Residents
of Iola gave" him a rousing welcome.

Spscial news received at Chicago
says that 73.000 Belgians are absolute--
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WHEAT UNDER OPTION

Svithoid Added to List of
' Vessels En Route to Co- -''

lumbia River. ,

OTHERS REPORTED FIXED ber

for
Junsriean Schoonar "W. K. Talbot Will

Carry Cargo lumber From Eu-
reka to Callao. day

act,
Another Balling: ship was added to

the already long list of vessels in port
or en route here to load grain this the
morning when the Swedish bark the
Svlthlod was taken, supposedly by
Kerr, Oifford & Co. Her charter rate
was not announced but the engage-
ment was with nnMnn nf lth.r TTnltAri
Kingdom or Capetown delivery.

The Svlthlod Is believed to be but
one of a list of half a dozen sailing for
vessels which the firm of Kerr, Gif-
ford & Co. has had under charter for
two months past but which has been

.withheld from publication on account St.
of the secrecy employed to offset the
danger of capture or. sinking by Ger.
man warships.

Two other charters were announced
this morning as effecting North Pa-
cific porta, the American schooner W.
IL Talbot for a full cargo of lumber mi
from Eureka to Callao, and the British
steamer Penrith Cantle for either grain sen,
or merchandise from Puget Sound to way

the United Kingdom. The Penrith
Castle was taken by Balfour, Guthrie es
& Co; at a rate of 45 shillings for
srraln or 47s 6d for renera.1 merchan
dise.

Grain movements In the local harbor
were confined to the completion of the
cargo of the French bark Vendee at
Irving dock. The Norwegian ship Cor
tea, which completed her cargo last
week, will go Into the municipal dock 6:8
this afternoon to take witter for her
voyage after which she will leave for
the sea. She will likely bo taken down
Friday morning.

OP PIXEAPPLES

Schooner Transfers Cargo to Liner
at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Dec. 9. An unusual
sight along the waterfront Is a echoon
er berthed alongside the freighter Ne- -
vadan. The schooner's cargo of canned
pineapples Is . being put aboard the
steamer, which will carry It to the
Atlantic coast.
" The agents of the Blue Funnel line

. announced that it will extend its serv-
ice between United Kingdom and Pa-
cific coast ports with the dispatch of ary
the Moyune from Liverpool January
29. Thereafter a steamer will be dis
patched every 28 days.

C. II. Austin took out the steamer
Pennsylvania for Mexican and Central
American ports. Captain Follett will
enjoy a holiday ashore. Thomas Rell-l- y

replaced C. J. Hannah as master of
the steamer Queen.

TIE MAKKET IS IMPROVING

Steamer Speedwell Carries White

Marshf leld. Or., Dec. 9. The steamer
Speedwell arrived yesterday afternoon
from Bandon. She is partly loaded
with white cedar ties, and will com
plete her cargo at North Bend with
ties from this section. The tie busi-
ness is greatly on the increase, and the
Sped well will be busy 'carrying ties
from the A. P. Estabrook headquarters
here and at Bandon.

The steamers Hardy and A. M. Simp-
son are both loading lumber at North
Bend, and the steamer Daisy Putnam is
loading at the North Bend Lumber
company mill. The steamer Elder is
due to arrive from Eureka tomorrow,
and she will sail for Portland In the
afternoon.

WILIi INVESTIGATE COLLISION

Inspectors Will Hear Elder-Hercul- es

J.
Case Soon.

Still another collision has occurred V

which must come up for Investigation
before the United States Steamboat
Inspectors, the steamer George ' W.
Klder having collided with the towboat
'Hercules with a convoy of five; empty
rock bargos near Mclntyre's Landing
Sunday morning. No damafceyaa
done to either the liner or the barges.

The inspectors completed their In-

vestigation of the accident through
which the French bark Pierre Anto-nln- e

lost her anchors - and then
crashed into Desdemona light and ex-
onerated both the crew of the Port
of Portland tug Oneonta and the
crew of. the ship. Failure of the
machinery on the ship to work" prop-
erly Is declared to have been the
reason.

Captain Randall Convalescent.
Captain Clem Randall, superinten-

dent of the Red Stack Tugboat com-
pany of San Francisco, who was op--

MRS. KATIE MYERS

OF A STUBBORN

Says Akoz Mineral Remedy
Brings Relief When

All Else Failed

One of the most stubborn and un-
comfortable ailments tho human body
Is subject o Is eczema. Mrs. Katie
Myers, 4603 Fifty-nine- s street. Port-
land, suffered for IS years with eczema
without being able to check It until
she tried Akoa.' the wonderful Call-rn- ia

medicinal mineral, which, she
lavs, in less than two months has
Neatly releived her and the disease Is
disappearing. She writes the follow-
ing:

"I have been troubled with eczema
for IS years, the dry scaly kind. My
arms and limbs were the worst affect-
ed. I have used the Akoz ointment and
the Internal treatment for about eight
weeks, and practically all the itching
has left me and the eczema is gradu-
ally disappearing. I have used many
other medicines, ointments and waters
which have not produced the results
Akoz has, and I can heartily recom-
mend it. I also had stomach trouble,
food I took souring and causing me
Blstress. Akoz has cured this. I have
Aained weight and feel better than I
iave for years."

Many other Portland people have

Business - Getting Problems Will
Be Discussed at Denver Sleeting.

Portland Agent "Will Attend.
E. C. Griffin, general agent of "he

Chicago & Northwestern railway, has
gone to Denver to attend the annual
conference of outside agents. . These
conferences are called to discuss the
various business getting problems that
confront representatives of the road in
cities off. the main territory. Mrs.
Griffin and Miss Mary Griffin havt
gone- - to Batavla, 111., to visit while Mr.
Griffin Is away.

'Many Excursions Planned.
S. A. Hutchison, manager of the Joint

department of tourists of the Union
Pacific and Northwestern, was in Port-
land yesterday on a tour of the coast
contracting with hotel men and sight- -'

seeing companies xor tne nanaung oi
the 1915 tourist excursion business. A
number of personally conducted ex
cursions are planned, to take In cities
all along the coast. The fare paid by
the traveler will include every item of
expense.

Passenger Agent Cross Traveling;.
Thomas A. Rochester, passenger

agent for the Rock Island lines, start
ed for New York last night to visit hts
relatives. He expects to be gone sev-
eral weeks..

Liquor at City Hall.
Roseburg, Or., Dec. 9. The first

arrest under Roseburg's new ordinance
which prohibits the bringing Into town
of Intoxicating liquor except by com- -
mon carriers and when duly registered
and labeled, was made Monday night,
when J. M. Spancake was arrested as
he drove into Roseburg from Oakland
with two barrels of beer and 27 quarts
of whiskey. The officers ordered
Spancake to drive to the city . hall,
where the. liquor was unloaded. It la
understood that Spancake wiH make ,

an effort to prove the law unconstitu-
tional.

TWO HEIGHTS IN THE MOST
POPULAR

COLLAR
DUDLEY 2 H --

NORMAN 2yi inches
2 lor 23 rli. Clsett, feshosy A Ca he. Biters

For Rasles
awl Mttifcs

lit Bamswii
CllliiMSiifID
Followed by light applications of
Cuticura Ointment afford imme
diate relief, permit rest and- -

sleep, ana point to speedy heal--
acCI"'" C3.--

1 rV them before YOU buy them

Samples Free by Mail
Attboofi Cntleura Hoso (25e.) aad Otatmeat

(50c.) are sold verywbers and by mall, a aarnpls
ot each with 33-- p. book wHI be sent free. Address
post-ca- rd "CuUoura " XMpt. VF, Boston.

This Formula Really!
Makes Hair Grow
Some time ago I read In your paoer

a formula for a preparation which
was claimed to destroy tho dandruffgerm ana to strongly stimulate the
hair growth. In spite of the fact
that 1 had already tried many prepa-
rations without benefit, and uiy hair
was thin and falling out very fast, I
decided to give your formula a trial.
Accordingly, I got my chemist to put
up e ounces or Bay ,Kum, z ounces
of Lavon a de Compose and Vi dram
of Menthol Crystals, and applied Itregularly every, morning ana night,
rubbing carefully into the scalp with
the finger tips. Much to my delight
and astonishment the intolerable itch-In- tr

ceased with the first application.
the dandruff disappeared, the falling
out of the hair stopped completely,
and bv the time I had used four
bottles I bad a finer, longer and more
luxuriant growth of hair than I had
ever had before. I have since recom-
mended this formula to many of "my
friends -- with eauallv wonderful re
sults. I understand that this formula!
can be prepared by all chemists and I

druggists, Vnd I strongly advise ail j

your readers who have not yet given
it a trial to ao so lmmeoiateiy.--
T H. P

IMPORTANT On inqulrr we learn
that druggists everywhere keep this
formula put up ready for use under
the name or Lavona Hair Tonic, and
give with every bottle their signed
Dersonal aruarantee of satisfaction or
money back genuine evidence .of Its
marvelous properties. Adv. j

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved In

24 HOURS
Each Car-s-ule

bears tb
. tmjoMjf

Jimmle Aw, you hit me first.
Billle I did not,
Jimmle Well, If you'd knowed what,

I was goln' to do to. you you'd a hit
me first.

Western Oregon Trust Co. f Bessie
Redmond lot 6, block 4, Menloue.. 210

G. H. Klelnsorge and wife to J. B.
Bonbright S 40 feet tot T, block 3,
Hawthorne Terrace 3,100

W. H. Betts and wife to Nellie Hopper
lots 13 and 14. block t, Tremout
Park 10

Myrtle Anna MrFarren and husband to
Frances B. Noel et al. 100x113 feet
beginning in K line section 18, town- - .

ship, 1 S K 2 E U36 feet S of poiut
at section corner sections 7, 8. IS,
17, township 1 south, range i east.. 10

B. F. Arniend et al to W. H. Everett
lot 8, block 1, Grimes addition to
St. Johns 10

Mount Hood Valley Co. to Harold C.
Barchus et al, lot 6, block 12, Sag.
lnew Hts. ... 10

Gilbert Goodhue and "ife to Fran Lew-eren- a

et al, lot 0, Tbnrlews sub
block 14, N. St. Johns addition 600

& Benson to the Pacific Tel. Tel.
Co. right to erect and maintain poles
serosa lot 1, portion jot 2, section
12, township I N., It 5 H 1

The Brong Co., Inc., to 1. K. Gentry,
lot 21. block 15 El ToYsr 750

Geo. flrie and wife to Ben Riealand
and wife, lots 10 and 11. block 6.

ueenslsnd 10
T. H. Powell and wife to Ora L.

Adkins, S 80 feet . more or less lots
1, 2, 3, block 67. Sunnyside 10

Margaret Banmer and husband to Jo-
seph ft. II. Basle, lot 11, block 1,
J. C. Scott's addition to St. Johns.. 10

H. J. Stirling snd wife to Charles
Winter 0.836 acres of D. L. C.
Jacob Zimmerman and wife. No. 89,t i n a K. 8.418

D. J. - Mclnnis to Henry Freeborouga
lot 7, block 7. Welch borough.. 40

COUNTY COURT NEWS

Final statements In connection with
courthouse contracts were filed by
Whldden & Lewis, architects of the
courthouse- - and filed by the board.
They also t ubmitted a final certifi-
cate for " 373.10 and reported that
changes In the district ' attorney's of- -

fice and a few minor items are all
'that remain uncompleted.

County Auditor Martin reported
that on December 1 the balance In tho
general fund was J173, 978.66 and that
receipts other than taxes will probably
add $25,000. making the total $198,-978.- 66

January 1. He anticipates, a
balance of $66,978.66 by February 1. -

- TT .T.V-- 1 1 1 1 3XV. XI. 1 lUIlian, CICi ui ruiiJana j

school district, notified the board that i

jits request for adjustable, desks for
children at the Fraxer Detention home f

was filed without action by the school j

board.

Hood Schools Servo Lunch.
Hood River, Or., Dec. 9. The Hood

River High school students are now j

serving noonday meals at the High
school building for 2 cents per. dish.
Five cents will secure for the patron
a dish of soup with crackers and a
sandwich, or a cup of coffee, cocoa,
or milk and a sandwich. Several hun-
dred students are fed 'daily at the
High school cafeteria.

;

Woman Stops Husband
From Using Tobacco

An Ohio Wife Broke Her Husband
of the Tobacco Habit With a

Recipe She Gave Secretly. ,

She Tells What She Used.

A well known Ohio woman, whose
husband has been a heavy user ?f
tobacco for years, broke him of tho
habit by the use of a simple home re-
cipe that she ' gave secretly. She
very gladly told what she used but re-
quested that her name should not be
made public, as her husband does not
know why he quit using tobacco. She
said: "The recipe f is Inexpensive
and can be obtained from' any drug
store, and given secretly or with thepatient's knowledge. To 3 oz. of water
add 20 grains of muriate of ammonia,
a small box of Varlex Compound, and
10 grains of pepsin. Give a teaspoon
ful three times a day at meal time.
in the food or in the coffee, tea or !

milk. This recipe Is perfectly harm- - j

less and has no color, taste or smell,
and will bo found effective for the to-- !

bacco habit in any form." (Adv.)

A WHOLE FAMILY

PRAISING REMEDY
J

After Giving It a Thorough
Test They Now Recom-me- nt

Plant Juice to AIL

The following testimonial to the vir-
tues of Plant Juice was given by Mrs.
F. Ik Barnard, who lives at 151J
Harvard avenue In Portland. She made
the following statement:

"Our whola family is using Plant
Juice and we are very enthusiastic
about It. I bought a bottle a short
time ago to see if It would relievemy stomach trouble and biliousness. I
have suffered for years with a weak
stomach and have also been bothered
some witn kidney trouble. Plant Juice
helped me more than anything I have
ever found and I have tried a' good
many things. It has improved my cir-
culation, and X am feeling much better
In every way. 'My son has been using
it for catarrh, and we are going to
have him continue the treatment. We

The printing trades In Belgium,
which ordinarily employ 3500 people,
now employ 75 and thesa are engaged
chiefly in getting out notices with
which Germans flood the town.

Rhodes scholars who left Oxford to
aid in the relief of tho Belgians left
Rotterdam for their several destina-
tions on the continent.

Six thousand tons of wheat, part of
the amount lent by the Dutch govern
ment to the relief commission Is be-
ing distributed in all parts of Belgium.

The Winchester Arms company or
New Haven, Conn., gave out a' state-
ment denying that there was any truth
in the German charge that the com-
pany had received orders for 20,000
rior guns and 50.000,000 buckshot
cartridges.

"I am still earnestly reviewing tne
transcripts of testimony in the cases
of these men, and until that task is
completed I can make no definite state-
ment," was the reply of Governor
George W. P. Hunt when asked
whether final decision had been
reached in the cases of six men who
are condemned to hang at the Arizona
state penitentiary December 19.

Thirteen men were under aeatn sen-
tence in Arizona when the voters of
the state, at tho November election.
defeated Governor Hunt's abolishment
of capital punishment amendment to
the state constitution.

The first regiment of Illinois state
militia,- - it was announced at Chicago,
will attend the Panama-Pacifi- o exposi-
tion at San Francisco and will partici-
pate in the Illinois day ceremonies on
July 24. The regiment will be ac-

companied by a 40 piece band.

Pacific Coast.
Following officers were elected at

the closing session of the Western
Forestry and Conservation congress at
Tacoma, Wash.: President, A. L, Fle-welli-

Spokane; vice president. A. E.
Boardman for Montana; F. J. Davles,
Idaho; E. G. Ames, Washington;
George J. McPherson, Oregon;

ro- -
Miles

ItcStandish, California;
urer, George M. Cornwall, Portland,
Or. Trustees were chosen as follows:
George S. Long, Tacoma; John

Missoula, Mont.; T. J. Hum bird.
Sand Point. Idaho; F. C. Knapp, Port-
land, Or., and-vE- . A. Selfridge. San
Francisco. The next meeting will be
held in San Francisco.

January 5 has been set as the date
for the sale of the state lands in
Lewis county. Wash., and six tracts.
four of them of 40 acres each, one
of 65 and one of 92 acres will be dis
posed of by the auditor at Centralia.

San Francisco's exports by sea were
greater by $1,000,000 last November i

than in November of last year. f

The state board of control of Sacra-
mento, CaL, sent a communication to
the board of trustees of the Good
Templars' Home for Orphans jat Napa,
In which It is said that the trustees
themselves are not to blame for the
conditions at the home which culmin-
ated

,

recently In a public scandal.
After a three-day- s" courtship James

McFadden, hero of EX II. Towhsend's
"Chimmle Fadden" stories, was mar-
ried at noon in the office of tho Los
Angeles Record, to Mrs. Lillian A.
Windham.

Oregon.
Heavy rains have enabled the logs

which had accumulated in booms In
the north and Bouth forks of Coos
river to be moved and loggers are
elated.

Pendleton Is gathering 150 sacks of
flour for the Belgians. r

Mrs. Sarah Shockey, onle of the old-
est and best known pioneer residents
of Pendleton, died at the home of her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Bogart of Pendleton. j

Owing to the critical illness of the
defendant, Mrs. Mollie B. J Scogglns,
accused of the murder of her husband, ;

the charge against her was dismissed j
'at Prineville.

Co-e- ds to the number of nearly 15
of the Eugene high schools will take
part In athletic demonstrations before
1000 or more Oregon teachers who will
attend the convention at Eugene next
Tuesday.

AND BUILDING NEWS

lugs. Division between 89t& and 41st sts. ;
builder, same, $1S00 eapfi.

Standard Oil Co. Erect 1 story ordinary
store. Washington between 21st' and Ella sts. ;
builder, same, $500,

Real Estate Transfers.
R. W. Sehmeer et al to Gilbert R. Aus-

tin et' al. lots 29. 30, SI, block S,
First Electric addition to Albina... .$ 900

JJiurelhurst Co. to Katharine J. Ralnc,
lot 9, block 105. Laurelhnrst 1.600

Leonora A. Frier to Fsant Marrion et
ai, lots 18 and 19, block 27, Tre--
mont place 600

T M. Word, sheriff, to James R.
lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. , 7,

block , GilhBm's 2d addition, ex-
cept portion lot 1: also lots 3. 4 S,
0, 7. 8, and 9, block 2, Gilbam'a 2d
addition 11.SS8

R. S. Howard Jr.. Rec. to Jacob J.
Blum, lots 1 and 2, bolck 43. triaa--
fular tract bounded by Broadway,

and bandy road in Ross-mer- e

C T. Haas snd wife to Helen Ehorall
lots 25 snd 26. block 0, Tualatin
View Park addintion 0,000

Title Trust Co. to Helen Eborail, lot
7, block , Arllngtou Hts 10

Portland Securities Co to W. J. Hal-Iw-k,

lot 7, block 142, Rose City
Park 10

Bankers' Investment Co. to John K.
Morris et al, lots 1. 2, 3, block 21,
Hjrd Park 10

G- - A. Benedict to 6imon Gsdoua et
a, lot 10, block 6: also part lot 11,
block 6. Tualatin View Park ; 100

Ladd Estate Co. to Chas. A. Negelspach
et aL lot 8. block "B." Westmoreland 10Harry M. Courtrlght and wife to Lonin
farisen, wt v, oiDck 3, Waverleigh
Hts. ; 10

C. E. Power et al to Ladd A Tilton
bank, lots 20 and 21, block S, Olm-stea- d

Park
Minnie .S Clanahan ami husband to

Geo. W. Ta bier, lot 4, block 1, Clan-
ahan addition to Greham, also be-
ginning at SB corner lot 3, block L,
Clanahan addition thence N tracing
E line said lot 3 48 feet, thence W
100 feet, thence S 48 feet, thence
100 feet to bezinnlnc - 850

Ella N. Voce and husband to Ida Ml.
Dundas, lot 25, block 13, Tremont
place 10

Fred Bauer Sr. and wife to C A. Mc-
Millan et al, lot 4, bock 15. Sell-woo- d

10
M. 3. Copeland and husband to Pa-

cific Land Co. lots 7, 8. 9 and 10,
block 33, A. Liners addition .... 10

Albert HcLaia to Etta Reynolds, lota
, 7, block 13, Dover 375

John R, Hulbert and wife to Mrs. Net-
tie Rode Arnold, beg. at NW corner
lot 15, block 'E," Greenway thence
S 89 degrees 30 minutes. E 88.61
feet to point, thence 8 0 degrees 30
miMutes, west 100 feet to point In
S line lot 15. thence N 90 decrees
80 minutes. W 60.81 feet to E line
Mountain blvd thence Kly to beg
intention being to define the boun-
daries of W H lot 16, block K."
Greenway, as deeded by first parties
to second party by deed, 628-- 7 S

J D; Neiland et al to D. S. Browne II
north 40 feet lot 13, block "A,"
Itnntway's sub. in River-vie- addlttoa 10

Kathertoe L. Sweotiess and hatband to
G. H, Klelnsorge, S 40 feet lot 7,
block 3 Hawthorn Terrace ... Moo

The Employe I've called for my
time. I'm not going to work for you
any more.

The Sarcastic Boss Have you been
working for us? I thought yoa were
merely drawing pay.

CLUB LICENSE LAW IS

GIVEN ITS SECOND

READING BY COUNCIL

St, Johns City Engineer In

structed to Prepare Map
Showing Hydrants.

St. Johns, Or., Dec. 8. At last
night's city council meeting the ordi
nance providing that clubs with a
membership of over 200 may secure a
license to retail liquor to their mem-
bers, the license fee "to be $25 per
year, was given its first and second
reading. The only organization af
fected at present is the James John
lodge Of the Loyal Order of Moose, No.
1509. All four local saloons applied
for license renewals for six months
from January 1.

The applications from T. C. James,
T. J. Congdon, G. D. Miller and Ringle
& Cummins were referred to the liquor
license committee.

The city engineer was instructed to
prepare a map of the city, showing
hydrants for the fire department. The
engineering department was author
ized to occupy temporarily the mayor's
room at the city hall and will have It
connected by a door with the engineer- -
lng room.

Mayor Vincent, of the committee ap-
pointed to investigate the amount the
city should pay If it wishes to acquire
tne plant of the St. Johns Water com
pany, reported that the committee had
not yet gotten together.'

Recorder A. E. Dunsmore was In
structed to notify A. a. Long of Port
land that the six months' period during
wnicn ne loaned a fire engine to the
city had expired and that tho engine
would be returned unless he wished
to loan it for a 'longer period free.
The reports of the recorder. Chief of
Police Poff and Treasurer F. A. Rice
for November were accepted and filed

A resolution was adopted authoriz
ing the change in grade of Decatur

street between Burlington and Rich-
mond streets, in accordance with the
city engineer's profile.

Mrs. Sophia Tufts again complained
of the assessment against her prop-
erty, fractional block 3 of James John
addition, requesting that the city pay
the assessment and thereby remove the
lien against the property. On mo-
tion of Councilman Garlick. seconded
by Councilman Cornell, the request
was not allowed. .

The city engineer was Instructed to
put in four-fo- ot wooden cross-wal- ks

on the northwest side of Fessenden
street at the crossing of Ivanhoe street
and on the southeast side of Baltimore
street at the crossing of Ivanhoe and
Hayes streets.

fxom Portland. Sailed Uteamer Boanoka for
Portland.

Synduey. Dec. 5. Arrired British itnmn
Biramaene irom Portland.

Balboa, Dec. 8. Arrived and aslled Steam,
er Santa Cecelia from Portland for New York.

Dublin, Dec. 7. Armed British steamer
Inveric from Portland.

Lyttleton. Pec. 4 Sailed Italian ship Conv
berinere for T:'ortland.

beattle, Wasn.. Dec. 9. Arrived American
steamer zsanta tiica, rort Kan Luis, 0:60 a. tn. ;

xnuBu steamer urange Kiver, Belllngbam,
p:4o a. m. ; American steamer Amur. UnionBay. B. C. 1 a. m.

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 9 Sailed Norwegian
steamer Tricolor, Vancouver, 8 a. m.

uungeness. Wash., Dec. 9. Passed I-n-
American steamer Kalnier. for Port Cambh.
9:29 a. m. : American steamer Bee for Se
attle, a m.

Port Townsend. Wash.. Dee. B. Passed In
Japanese, steamer Java Alaru for Tacoma,

O .OV7 O. 111.

Tacoma. Wash.. Dec 0. Arrived American
steamer Shna Yak, San Francisco, via Belling- -
UO Ul. ,

Ban Francisco. Dec. 8. Arrived American
steamer Grays Harbor, Wlllapa Harbor, mid
night; American steamer Adeline Smith, Coos- -

Kay. 1 a. m.; American steamer Harvard, San
Pedro, 9 a. m.; American steamer San Jose,'
xauama, a. m. ; American steamer WUlapa,
San Pedro. 10 a. m. ; American steamer San
Pedro, San Pedro, 10 a. m. Sailed American
steamer Multnomah, San Pedro, 1 a. in.

Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 8. Sailed American
steamer John A. Hooper, New York via Sant rancisco.

Bellinebam. Wash.. Dec. 8. British steamer
Orange Kiver completed cargo of 3,800,000
reet ot lumber here and left at 6:30 p. m. forSeattle for bunker supplies. Of her cargo
1. 200.000 .feet was loaded at Eureka. Shlpt
ments are for Sidnev. K.vS. W. and Port
Sudan, Egypt.

lacoma, wash., Dec. 8. Sailed American
steamer Argyll, ban Fraaciseo, 2 p. m.

Vancouver. B. C Dec S. Arrived Nor
wegian steamer Tricolor, from Salaverry for
W annate, Wellington. New Zealand. 5 p. m.

Victoria, B. C.. Dec 8. Suiled Japanese
steamer Tacoma Maru, orient, 5:00 p. m.

oeaiue, wasn.. itec. o. Arrived British
steamer Strathblane, Honolulu, 2 p. m.; Amer-
ican steamer Jefferson, southeastern Alaska.
11 p. m. 'San Francisco, - Dec. 8. Arrived American
steamer Queen, San Diego. 12:) p. m.; Amer
ican steamer. Avaion, Wlllapa iiarbor, 1:20p. in.; American steamer 1 Segundo, Tacoma,
1:50 p. m. ; British steamer Cordelia, Van-
couver, 3:10 p. in.; American steamer Stan-
ley Dollar. New York. 5:40 d. m.: American
steamer Isthmian, Port Aneeleo. 7 p. m. :

American steamer Multnomah. Astoria, 11:10p. m. bailed limed btates steamer batum,
Mexican waters, ll:ao a. ra.; American steam-
er Sierra, . Honolulu, 2:45 p. m. ; American
steamer Pennsylvanian, Balboa, 2:50 p. m.;
American steamer Helen I. Drew, Greenwood,
3 p. m. ; American steamer Hazdena, Albion,
3:40 p. m. ; American steamer Admiral Far- -
ragut, Seattle. 3:00 p. m.: American steamer
laicon, I'uget sound. 4:10 p. m.; British
steamer Cane Finisterre. London. 4:10 n. m.:
American steamer Nevadan, New York, 11:20
P-- m.

lialboa, Dec. 8. British steamer Queen e.

Seattle, for - United Kingdom, arrived
and proceeded.

Cristobal, Dec. 8. American steamer Lewis
Liockenbach, New York lor San Francisco,

and proceeded: American steamer Pleia.
des arrived from San Krancisco for Hew York.

FrineviUo People Perjured,
Prineville, Or., Dec 9. Mrs. Fannie

Foch and Ed W hite were indicted, ar-
rested and arraigned Monday "for per
jury in a recent divorce case in which
the latter was involved. Complaint
was made by a sister of the latter, as
the outcome of a suit over the distri
bution of property. Mrs. Poch was
tried last year and acquitted ot the
charge of murder of her husband. Her
son, Gaylord McDanlels, Is now serv-
ing time for a similar charge. ;

Today HappeatBgs With the Builders, Architects, Contractor and
Realty Brokers.

STATIONS.

Iwlton
Umatilla
Eugene
Albany
Salem
Wilsonvllle
Portland

Rising. ( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river i.t Portland will rise

slightly Thursday and remain nearly station
rriuay ana saiuraay.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FUEIGHT

Geo. W. Elder Eureka and way.. Dec 11
Bear .8. D. and way. ..Dec. 13
Breakwater .. Coos Bay Dec. 13
Hoanoke ,.S. I. and way. ...Dec. 16
Kot City .. S. F. and way. ...Dec 17
beaver s. t. and way. ...Dec. 18
Yucatan. 8. D. and way.... Dec. 20

FREIGHT ONLX
Obloan N. Y Dec. 10

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name From Date
Quinault S. K. Inucf.
Breakwater ..Coos Bay.. Dec. 15.
Yucatan S. IK and way... Dec. B
Paraiso S. F Dec. 12
Rose City S. F. and way.. .Dec. 12
Geo W. Elder a B. and Eureka. Dec. 13
Ruanoke S. D. and way... Dec. It)
Bear... ...,,.S. K. -- and way... Dec. 17
Beaver IS. P. and way Dec. 22

FREIGHT ONLY
Ssnta Catallna N. Y Indefinite
Ohloaa N. Y Dec. 12

Vessels in Port.
Nam? Berth

Rose City. Am. str Alnsworth
Crown of India. Br. sb I.lnntun
Cortes, Nor. sh ........Stream
Conturlan. Br. sb Llnntm
Celllo. Am. str St. Helens
rsikira, nr. bk Astoria
I.ightobip No. 7 Am. str ... .Oregon Drydock
Owenee. Br. sh. . Drydork
Pierre Antonlne. Fr. bk., ....North Bank
Paralso, Am. str .Albers
Poltallocb. Br. ship Drydock
Quinault Am. str . Drydock
W. F. Herrin Am. str... Willbridge

B. Stetson. Am. str.. Rainier
Strathallan. Br. sir Albina
San Ramon, Am. str.... ..Port. Lbr. Co.

endee, Fr. bk ..Irving
Yucatan, Am. str .......Columbia

Vessels Disengaged.
Akntan. Am. str Goble
Arnoldus Vlnnen, Ger. sh...... Clifton
Asuncion, Am. str .Willbridge
Alliance, Am. str .."O. W. 1'.
Berlin. Am. bk Goble
Chinook. U. S. dredge Astoria
Dsvld Evans. Br. snn.i. ......... Atttori
Thomas L. Wsnd. Am. str..... Oak St.
Nehslem, Am. str .St. Helens
Ualheft, Uer. ok .Victoria Dolphins
Golden Gate, Am. str . O. W. P.
Inena, Am. scb .Astoria
Kurt. Ger. sh...... Astoria
Temple E. Dorr, Am. str St. Helens
King Cyrus, Am. scb. ..Astoria

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Or.. Dee. 8. Arrived down during

the night and sailed at 7:40 a. ,m. Sydney.
Sailed at 7:50 a. m. Steamer Daisv Gadsbv
for Ran Francisco. Sailed at 10 a. m. Steamer
Breakwater for Coos Bay. Arrived at 11 a. m.

stesmer Asuncion from San Francisco.
Attorla, Dec. 8. Arrived down at 1:30 and

sailed at 8 p. m Steamer Siskiyou for San
rearo.

San Pedro. Dec. 8. Arrived Steamer Bear
i

GETTING RID

CASE OF ECZEMA

similarly testified as to the effective-
ness of Akoz for rheumatism, stomach
trouDie, liver, Kidney and bladder com
plaints, catarrh, ulcers,, skin diseases
and other ailments. For sale at all
leading drug stores where further In-

formation may be had regarding this
advertisement.
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Bank Plans Received.
Officials of the First National bank

have Just received preliminary plans
for the proposed $400,000 bank build-
ing that will be erected at the southwest
corner of Fifth and Stark streets some
time after the new year.

A - large portion of the outer walls
will be built of granite. Floors will
be of concrete.

Sheply-Ruta- n & Coolidge of Boston
are the architects, and D. C. Lewis, in
the Couch building, associate.

Adverse Report on Armory
The county advisory budget commit

tee, in making its recommendations
has taken the stand that Multnomah
county does not need at the present
time either a new armory or a new
county hospital. It reports unfavora
bly on both to the county commission
ers.

Just what action the commissioners
will take is not known. The adverse
report on the Armory was not unex
pected,

Bridge Company Lands Contract.
According to information Just re

ceived here, the Portland Bridge com
pany, Yeon building, has been awarded
a contract for the construction of a
two mile stretch of roadway near Rose-
burg by Douglas county. Tho bid' was
in the neighborhood of $6000.

Building Permits.
AlMna Fuel Co. Repair 1 story frame store,

S. W. corner ES &id and Broadway j sts.;
builder, J. C. Bayer, $200.

T. B. Wilcox Repair 12 story fireproof
steel frame office building, Washington be-
tween West Park and Park sts.; builder,
Brnytoi Eng. Co., $:iOOO.

Wm. "Sherlock Repair story brick onU-nar- y

bldg., M between Oak and Stark Its.;
builder, E. F. Balgeniann, $500.; H

A. Buchepser - Hepair 1 i story frame
dwelling, Umatilla between 17th and ' 18th;
builder, same, $100. ,

Mrs. "Clark Repair .1 story frame hard-
ware store. Alberta between 23th and 29th;
builder, same, $200.

Ceil H. Bauer Kepslr 2 story frame store
building, Washington between lTth and ISth;
builder, B. J. Stewart, $1000. . ,

Frank B. Barnes Erect 1 story frame
dwelling, Morgan between Chios are. and
6th; builder, same, $2000. i ,

Ben Ltx Repair S story frame botel, 6th
between Washington and Alder . builder, nd

Bros., $2050.
'

,

N. J. Pearson Erect 1 story Cram garage,
Borthwick between Beech and Failing; build-
er, same, $100.

D. Caplnto Repair 1 story frame hack,
429 Patron road: builder, same. $50.

Fred Strong Wreck 1M story frame btrlld- -
lng, Upshur between Zita ana Zitn; wrecner,
William Ballis. $50.

J. B. Iceon Repsir 14 story fireproof steel

'Art rs
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certainly have found that Plant Juice
will do all that you say." r

Plant Juice puts the stomach and di-
gestive organs Into- healthy condition;
soothes and heals weak kidneys; in
fact, it will make you feel like a differ-
ent person. If you have indigestion, bili-
ousness, constipation, gas or bloating
after meals, sour stomach, coated
tongue, foul breath, headaches, dizzy
spells, poor circulation, a feeling - of
numbness and feel tried and depressed,
try a bottle of Plant Juice. For sale
at the Owl Drug company's stores. "

. tadv.)
frame office bonding, ata between Alder snd
Washington; builder. J. D. Tresham, $100.

J. iJL. Kasb-t-Ere- 4 I story frame dwell- -

..!:. ,. ' ... ' i
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